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Accurato – the flexible ones

With the Accurato Com-
pact and the Accurato 
City, you can choose 
between a fixed rubbish 
bag holder (right) and 
a removable unit with a 
portable Beutelboy (see 
large photo).  

Rollers as loading aid

Four tool holders with quick clamping

Sturdy frame construction

Lockable storage compartment

Puncture-proof tyres

All Accurato models have 
a large, lockable storage 
compartment.

Shock-protected reflec-
tors on all sides support 
visibility in poor light.

Locking brake for the rear wheels

Made in Germany
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Accurato Compact Accurato City Accurato Metropol

Height (cm) 111 111 111

Width (cm) 71 71 71

Length (cm) 97 97 126

Weight (kg) 18 22 24

Number of bins 1 1 2

Capacity (l) 120 120 240

Aluminium / Steel frame / / /

Wheel Diametre 260 260 260

Number of Wheels 2 4 4

Puncture-proof wheels   

Brake -  

Lockable storage compartment   

Tool holder /4 /4 /4

Holding clip for litter picker   

Reflectors 6 6 6

Rolls for load support   

Accurato − the flexible ones

Accurato Compact Universal trolley for all-terrain outdoor maintenance work, attractive design for use in public and 
superior areas, rolls on the handle to facilitate the loading. Aluminium, powder-coated frame made of galvanised steel, 
puncture-proof wheels, holder for a Greifboy and four handle tools, lockable storage compartment, six reflectors, assem-
bled, PU 1
Number Meas. 

L x W x H (cm)
Weight (kg) Edition Holder for bin 

liner
EAN 4007105

01453/1 97 x 71 x 111 18.0 - fixed …007855

01453/2 97 x 71 x 111 18.0 - removable …007961

01453/100 97 x 71 x 111 21.3 Performa ¹ fixed …007978

Accurato City Universal trolley for professional urban and municipal use, attractive design for use in public and superior 
areas, rolls on the handle to facilitate the loading. Aluminium, powder-coated frame made of galvanised steel, punc-
ture-proof wheels, holder for a Greifboy and four handle tools, lockable storage compartment, six reflectors, brake, 
assembled, PU 1
Number Meas. 

L x W x H (cm)
Weight (kg) Edition Holder for bin 

liner
EAN 4007105

01455/1 97 x 71 x 111 22.0 - fixed …007770

01455/2 97 x 71 x 111 22.0 - removable …007992

01455/100 97 x 71 x 111 25.3 Performa ¹ removable …007985

Accurato Metropol Large trolley for professional urban and municipal use, rolls on the handle to facilitate the loading. 
Aluminium, powder-coated frame made of galvanised steel, puncture-proof wheels, holder for a Greifboy and four handle 
tools, two holders for bin liners, lockable storage compartment, six reflectors, brake, assembled, PU 1
Number Meas. 

L x W x H (cm)
Weight (kg) Edition Holder for bin 

liner
EAN 4007105

01456 126 x 71 x 111 24.0 - fixed …007862

01456/100 126 x 71 x 111 27.3 Performa ¹ fixed …008005

Key   
¹ with Greifboy 01150/90, aluminium scoop 02485/9, road broom 01512/42, with handles




